What to do with our waste?

Further information:
Internet
www.landkreis-bayreuth.de/abfall

A directory for waste separation
Bio waste

Paper

Plastic &
tinplate
packaging

Waste
glass

Hazardous
waste

Glass container

Mobile
environmental
collection

Bulky waste

Bio waste bin,
Residual waste bin, compost heap,
composting plant
bag for residual
waste

Paper bin, paper
container, bunch
collection

Not recyclable residual
waste

Organic waste like
kitchen waste or garden
waste

Clean paper and
cardboard

Packaging material made Dispoable preserving jar
of plastic, aluminium or
tinplate

Hazardous household
waste

Bulky objects in household
quantities; no construction
waste!

examples: hygiene
products, diapers,
cigarette butts, rubbish,
wallpaper remains, light
bulbs, soft tissues,
vacuum cleaner bags

examples: flowers,
leftovers, coffee
grounds, tea bags, weed,
fruit- or vegetable-skin,
foliage, grass clippings

examples: catalogues,
newspapers, magazines,
writing paper and
computer stationery,
cardboards, advertising
brochures

examples: yoghurt cups, examples: glass bottles
shopping bags, shampoo and preserving jars
bottles, moulded components made of polystyrene, composite
beverage cartons, empty
tin, aluminium foil

examples: oil containing
waste, pesticides,
energy saving lamps,
solvent-containing
waste, batteries

examples: furniture,
suitcases, garden furniture,
mattresses, sports
equipment, carpets, PVC
floors, ironing boards,
bicycles

Old electric devices are
not allowed to be
disposed together with
residual waste!

Tip: Please wrap kitchen
waste in newsprint or
paper towel!
Deliver larger amount of
green waste to the local
garden waste container!

Soiled paper, wallpapers
and composite beverage
cartons do not belong
into the paper bin!

Other materials made of
plactic (for example toys,
plastic tubs) belong to
residual or bulky waste!

Tip: Car batteries are
subject to deposit. The
deposit will be
reimbused when
returned to merchant!

By exclusive respectively
separate delivery of
burnable bulky waste to
the waste transfer station,
the delivery is free of
charge.

Yellow bin

Blue or differentcoloured glass belongs
into the container for
green glass!

Collection of bulky
waste per registration,
self-delivery of bulky
waste
at the waste transfer
station or the junkyard
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Residual
waste

Info-Hotline
0921 / 728-282

